St. John Catholic School
Transitional Kindergarten Supply List
2019-2020
The following school supplies, NOT including backpack and lunchbox, are to be brought to
school PRIOR to the first day of school. Please bring in these items the night of the
Transitional Kindergarten Information Night, on Thursday, August 15, 2019 at 6:00 p.m.
• 1 Regular size backpack (no backpack on wheels) clearly labeled with child’s name
• 1 Lunch box clearly labeled with child’s name
• 1 Large ziploc bag with change of clothes (shirt, pants, underwear, socks, shoes). LABEL
bag and clothes with your child’s first and last name
To be brought to Transitional Kindergarten Information Night:
We share our supplies in transitional kindergarten. Please do not label the following items:
• 2 boxes of tissue
• 2 boxes of baby wipes
• 1 container of hand sanitizer
• 1 container of Clorox disinfecting wipes
• 1 children’s storybook to donate to our class library
• 5 sharpened pencils
• 1 box of 8ct. classic colors Crayola crayons. Please make sure your child has the
“regular” colors. Crayons that contain other colors will be sent home, as this
sometimes causes problems or upset in the classroom.
• 1 box of colored pencils
• 10 glue sticks
• 1 pair of blunt tip scissors (please do not purchase easy-open scissors)
• 1 pink eraser
• 1 pack of four dry erase markers in the traditional black, red, green, or blue colors
• 1 book of stickers
Please label with your child’s name the following items:
• 1 plastic two pocket folder
• 1 sketchpad notebook
• 1 coloring or transitional kindergarten activity/workbook
• 1 Pair of headphones for your child to use during computer lab time and with the class
iPads
Each day your student needs to be sent with a nutritious morning snack. It is essential
that our young students eat healthy mid-morning snacks to best aid them in doing their
best academic work for the rest of the day. Sweet snacks and junk food do not help
children to focus well in school. Ideas for a healthy a transitional kindergarten snack include:
• Fruit
• Vegetables
• Cheese/ cheese sticks
• Crackers
• Cereal bars
• Yogurt
I ask that you also please do your best to send your child with a snack that they can open.
Also, labeling your student’s food with “snack” and “lunch” helps to ensure they
do not eat everything for snack.
All your transitional kindergartener’s jackets, sweatshirts, jackets, and water bottles should be
labeled with their name!

